Elemental, mineral and radionuclide composition of the Slovianska thermal power plant ashslag has been determined. The ash-slag fractions refer to the first class of radiation safety. The quantitative oxide composition is the following: SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , CaO and MgO. The granulometric fractions of wastes can be recommended as the components of light concretes.
Introduction
The low-waste technologies stimulate the use of industrial wastes in various branches of industry. Blastfurnace slag has the properties of effective broken slag [1] and can be used for manufacturing various types of cement [2] [3] [4] .
Wastes of the power engineering industry are fuel ash and slag. Thermal power plants (TPP) of Ukraine are large-scale sources of ash-slag wastes. Their accumulation in ash dumps increases every year. Recycling of ash and slag is technically and economically feasible as the location of thermal power plants in densely populated industrial areas of Ukraine makes it possible to use wastes in the construction industry.
Ashes from TPP carry-over are widely used for manufacturing cement [5] and various types of concrete [6] [7] [8] , for manufacturing bricks and light porous fillers, as well as in road building [9] . However, at the majority of TPP ashes and slag are removed hydraulically. Thus, the ash-slag being inhomogeneous by its structure and properties gets into dumps, which complicates its further use.
The conclusion about the use of ash and slag for some definite purposes can be made only after preliminary determination of their elemental, chemical and mineral composition as well as granularity [10] .
Identification of the class of ash-slag wastes radiation safety is also of great importance. Ashes and slag are the components of the technogenically changed radiation background. Their uncontrollable application in the manufacturing of building materials can increase the gamma radiation intensity, external irradiation doses due to electromagnetic radiation, and the internal irradiation doses while inhaling radon isotopes [10, 11] .
The aim of the research was to make a conclusion whether ash and slag wastes of Slovianska TTP could be used in construction based on determination of their elemental, chemical and mineral composition.
Experimental
The object of the research was the ash-slag wastes of the Slovianska TTP.
Distribution of ash-slag samples by granulometric fractions was carried out by means of sieve sets. The granularity of ashes varies widely. More often ashes of hydro dumps have a polydisperse composition with predomination of small fractions [12] . The maximum size of ash particles is 0.2 mm. We distinguished the following fractions: 10-20 mm, 5-10 mm and <5 mm. Thus, all ash particles are transformed into the smallest fraction <5 mm, two other fractions include slag particles.
The research was conducted by the following methods: gamma-spectrometric, x-ray phase and сhemical analysis, electron microprobe analysis.
Results and Discussion

Gamma-Spectrometric Research of Ash-Slag Wastes
Gamma-spectrometric analysis was performed on the scintillation gamma spectrometer SEG-001 "AKP-S", which measures the range of energy of gamma radiation from 50 to 3000 keV. К share is the biggest in the total activity (more than 80 %). Efficient specific activity (C ef ) of slag fractions does not practically change as well as the content of particular radionuclides in it. Hence, there can not be a restriction in the use of particular granulometric fractions in construction. According to C ef values of ash-slag and its particular fractions, they refer to the first class of radiation safety at the value of C еf ≤ 370 Bq/kg [13] . Such materials can be used in construction without restriction.
Electron Probe Microanalysis of Ash-Slag Fractions
Electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) was carried out by the scanning electron microscope JSM-6390 LV INCA with the system of INCA X-ray microanalysis.
The X-ray microanalysis gives an idea about the elemental composition of fractions. The fraction <5 mm includes 28.92 % of carbon unlike larger slag fractions, which do not include any organic components. Then we decreased the quantity and obtained: silicium (9.46 %), aluminium (4.72 %) and iron (3.92 %). As the majority of elements are present as oxides, the content of oxygen makes up 48.86 % ( Table 2 ).
The method makes it possible to study the morphological features of the sample surface. Conglomerates of aggregates sintered with each other in contact are the prevailing spatial form (Fig. 1) . The availability of organomineral aggregates in fractions worsens the quality of ash from the perspective of its use in concrete. The fraction of 5-10 mm includes mineral aggregates.
The microelemental analysis showed the full absence of organic components. The mass fraction of silicon (17.7 %) follows oxygen (63.87 %), then come aluminium (8.8 %) and iron (3.59 %). The silicon content has increased by 1.87 times, aluminium -1.86 times, the iron content has practically not changed in comparison with the fraction <5 mm. The predominant spatial form is the sintered racemose aggregates with the semi-sintered external cover that are formed as a result of the incomplete process of external sintering.
The results of the electron microprobe analysis of the 10-20 mm fraction prove the absence of any organic components. Silicon (19.96 %), aluminium (12.19 %), iron (4.94 %), and potassium (2.26 %) have the highest mass percentage after oxygen. The silicon content increased by 1.13 times, aluminium -1.39 times, iron -1.38 times, and potassium -1.65 times in comparison with the 5-10 mm fraction. К 2 О is an undesirable component in ashes if it is considered from the perspective of its use in building materials. The spatial structure of slag particles is presented by vitrified aggregates filled with sintered ash balls of various sizes (Fig. 2) . Thus, aggregates of the fractions of 5-10 mm and 10-20 mm look like the sintered ash-slag formations with a wide variation of the ash particles sizes. 
X-ray Analysis of Ash-Slag Wastes
The X-ray analysis of ash-slag wastes from the Slovianska TTP was carried out on the powder diffractometer Siemens D500 in copper radiation with the graphite monochromator. Full-profile diffractograms were measured within the angle range 5 < 2θ < 120° in increments and 0.02°. The accumulation time is 15 s at each point. The primary phase identification was performed using the catalog PDF-1 [14] .
The received roentgenograms of the Slovianska TTP ash-slag wastes fractions confirm that all three fractions are mostly made of glass-like materials. They have no crystal structure; therefore, the detailed analysis of phases is impossible. Some separate lines can be seen on the wavy background of the roentgenograms (Fig. 3) . They are not identical on all three roentgenograms. It can be assumed that these glasses contain some crystallized phases.
The fractions <5 mm and 10-20 mm contain compounds of iron and pure iron. They stipulate the increase of the fraction density and the magnetic component of particles. A considerable decrease of hydraulic activity of melted particles is explained by availability of iron oxide. At the same time, they can serve as catalysts of silicon forming reactions when ash-slag fractions are used as an active addition to cement.
The presence of calcium aluminate СаО·2Al 2 O 3 is a peculiar feature of the mineral composition of the crystal phase of the fraction of 5-10 mm. This mineral is hydraulically active; the product of its hardening shows increased resistance to the action of many aggressive environments. It is the basic mineral component of clay cement. It is mineralogical parameters, not the chemical composition, that play a considerable role in determination of potential ability to hydration. Measuring of acidity of the water film layer on the surface of solid particles has shown that particles of the fraction <5 mm and 5-10 mm have acidic reaction: рН equals 4.47 and 4.22 accordingly. For particles of the fraction 10-20 mm the film layer of water is practically neutral, the value of рН 5.82 is close to that for distilled water.
The possibility of using slag from the Slovianska TTP as an artificial filler of concretes is not denied. In this case grains of the irregular form broken down thermally and mechanically can become the basic filler, partially replace crushed stone (20-60 %) or improve granulometry of fine sand. The granulometry of slag is very important, especially when it is used as a basic filler [15] . It can be noted that the strength of fractions of 5-10 mm is 33-34 % higher and crushing ability is 24-38 % lower than the same parameters for fractions of 10-20 mm. 
Chemical Analysis
The results of the chemical analysis have shown that the major oxide of the Slovianska TTP ash-slag is SiO 2 (Table 3 (Table 3) is an important quantitative characteristic of ash fusibility:
Since ash microporosity is connected with fusion viscosity, it depends on the specified oxides relationship. Literary data [12] prove that with decreasing М m the temperature of ash fusion reduces and its microporosity decreases. The adsorption activity and ash microporosity depend on М m much more than on slag particles. When using ashes of the Slovianska TTP in light concretes it is necessary to take into consideration their water saturation, especially when they are used in construction. The factor of heat conductivity can be increased by 5-10 times with full water saturation compared to dry concretes. Proceeding from these statements dropping М m will provide lower water saturation of light concretes. Thus, from the range of the investigated fractions large fractions of 5-10 mm and 10-20 mm are more suitable to be used in light concretes.
Conclusions
The results of the research have shown that the elemental composition of fractions is different; fractions include glass as a material without the crystal structure; the fractions <5 mm and 5-10 mm have an acidic reaction and the fraction 10-20 mm is neutral; there are also differences in granulоmetrical properties of slag fractions; materials can be used in construction without any restriction. All the above-mentioned as well as differences of the mineral structure of the crystal phase of fractions point to various areas of fractions application as components of light concretes.
